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AdTertlsements anaccompanled by specific
Instructions luserted until ordered out.

Advertisements discontinued before expiration
of specified period will be charged as If d

for lull term.

ATTUttSKVS-AT.Ll-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

llawslUn. Japanese, and Chines. ; Interpreters
and NoUry Public In Office.

Office: Srvkrancb Building,
Opposite Cour House. HILO, HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

NAALEHU. - - HAWAII

I. JB.' RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW

and NOTARY PUBLIC

j Walanuenuc St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFPICK IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
APNT

PIRE, ACCIDENT AJD
'
MARINE

INSURANCE

Walauuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

(

KING STREET

B8TADL1HHBD 8fl8.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditlssued, available in allthe principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

To Shippers.

All ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

30tf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. H. PEASE, President
SAN PRANCISCO, CAL., U. 8. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

United States of America, I

Territory of Hawaii, 1
BS.

In the Circuit Court of ttic Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

AT ClIAMnRRS In Probatk.
In the matter of the Estate of BERNARD

DA CAMARA, Sr., deceased.

ORDER OF NOTICE OH PETITION
I'OR ALLOWANCE Of PINAL
ACCOUNTS AND DISCHARGE IN
DECEASED ESTATES.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of Jose da Camara, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Bernard da Camara,
Sr., deceased, wherein he asks to be al-

lowed $1,251.60, and lie charges himself
with (1,351.60, and asks that the same
may he examined and approved, and that
a final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining in his hands to
the persons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his sureties froui all further
responsibility as such Administrator.

IT IS ORDERED, that Tuesday, the
19th day of June, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock "a. in., before the Judge of said
Court at the court room of the said Court
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the time
ana place lor Hearing satu petition aim
accounts), and that nil persons interested
may then and there appear ana snow
cause, if any they have, why tlie same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who arc entltleu to tlie
said property. And that notice of this
order, iu the English language, be pub-lish-

in the Hilo Tribune newspaper,
printed and published in Hilo, for four
successive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said hear-in- g.

'Dated at Hilo this loth day of May,
1906.

CHARLES P. PARSONS,
Judge.

Attest
a.'s. LK baron gurney,

Seal Clerk or the Circuit Court
of the Fourth Circuit.

BY AUTHORITY.
Boundary Notice.

The hearing oi application to settle the
boundaries of a portiou of Kahua and,
Hilo, Hawaii, set for May 31st, is con-
tinued until Thursday, June 28th, 1906.

P. S. LYMAN,
30-- 3 Commissioner of Boundaries.

Notice.
S. Nakatahas filed a 2nd application for

a 5th class Liquor License at Honokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii, Any protests against
the issuance of this license should be filed
in this office by Monday, May 28th, 1906.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, May 10, 1906.

Executive Notice.

Wednesday, May 30, Decoration Day,
being a legal holiday, all Territorial
offices will be closed on that day,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Executive Building,
Honolulu, May 10, 1906.

Furnished Rooms for Kent.
Large, nicely furnished rooms opening

on two verandas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. Wkigut.

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trip on the Kinau is to be dreaded
unless you are supplied with our

French
Seasick
Pellets

They are a sure preventive,
a bottle with you next time,
fifty cents.

1

Take
Price

Directions for Taking:
One pellet every 15 minutes until

five are taken.

Hilo Drug Co.
SPRECKELS' BLOCK

I
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AMERICANS WIN IN THE OLYMPIC CONTESTS
Athens, Greece, May 1. The Americans already have won the great-

est number of events in the Olympic games. The Greeks are second,
with the Swedes third and the English fourth. The superiority of the
individual American competitors is .acknowledged by all, but the de-

feated athletes are endeavoring to find seme solace iu the fact that thti
Americans had many strings to their bow, and held a superiority in
numbers in nearly all events.

The running high jump was concluded today. G. Leahy, England,
was first, with 1 meter 77 4 centimeters, 69.88 inches; Goency, Hun-
gary, was second, 1 meter 75 centimeters; H. W. Kerrigan, Multnomah,
Amateur Athletic Club, Portland, Or., and Diakidcs, Greece, tied for
third place, with 1 meter 72 j4 centimeters.1

The Marathon foot race was won by William Sherring, Ontario. The
time was 2 h. 51 m., 23 3-- 5 sec. Swambork, Sweden, was second, eight
yards behind the Canadian.

There were forty-seve- n competitors iu this twenty-seve- n mile run,
starting from Marathon at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and finishing at
Stadium.

William G. Frank, Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club, New York; J. J.
Fowler of Cambridge, Mass.; Michael Spring, Pastime Athletic Club,
New York, and Joseph Forshaw, Missouri Athletic Club, St. Louis,
were the American representatives. Canada was represented by Sherring.
The competitors were driven to Marathon last night and slept there.

In the final hurdles,' R. G. Leavitt, Williams College, Williamstown,
Mass., won. Time 0:16 5. A. H. Healy, England, was second, and
Duicker, Germany, third.

The final of the 8oo-met- er race was wbn by Paul Pilgrim, New York
Athletic Club. Time, 2:01 6. James p. Lightbody, Chicago Univer-
sity, was second, and Lieutenant W. Hallswell, England, third.

New City Magnificent.
While twisted iron girders are yet glowing, bricks smoking and char-

red merchandise smoldering, plans are being formulated for the rebuild-
ing of San Francisco on the site selected by the fathers, says the
Chronicle a San Francisco that shall make the fathers proud of the in-

herited pluck and determination of their sons, and excite the wonder
and admiration of the world. The ashelaiid ruins of the city that has
passed will give place to great office add business buildings that will
soon 'arise, and among the stone-boun- d ,and iron-girdle- d sky-scrape- rs

will be oases of green parks, playgrounds and gardens.
The engineering department of the city will accomplish this, and City

Engineer Thomas P. Woodward is already working his plans into
shape. Streets will be changed, driviug thoroughfares widened and
beautified, and orooertv will be condemned wherever and whenever
such process will w6rk to the general good of the community. In doing
this private interests will not be sacrificed; neither will personal hold-
ings be confiscated, but everything taken by the municipality for its
regeneration will be regularly paid for.

"This is our opportunity," said Woodward. "It is for us to now
make the city that we have dreamed of ili'the past as it should be. As
great sections are to be rebuilt I think that all public-spirite- d citizens
will agree that they should be rebuilt along the lines of art."

One of Wocdward's plans is the widening and parking of Van Ness
avenue its entire length east to Polk street. This, according to Wood-
ward, would give the city one of the finest boulevards iu the world and
be an effectual fire protection.

Rush to Pay Taxes.
Honolulu, May 15. By this evening Tax Assessor Holt expects to

have $300,000 cash paid in in taxes, over half of it in payments made
today. It is the last day before delinquency and the big taxpayers are
coming in with their coin. The office will be kept open till late this
evening.

"We have about $140,000 now," said Holt this morning, "and by the
time we quit tonight I expect the total will be $300,006, since the first
of the year. As the payments are half payments fpr the year it is hard
to make comparisons with other years, but I can say that the payments
are up to expectations."

The rush at the tax office continued all today, with all the extra win-

dows very busy. The office was open till after ten last night and will
be again tonight.

Kauai Lands For Moiokans.
Honolulu. May 16. Fred. Harvey, of the survey departmeut, is en-

gaged in drawing plats for the lands that it is proposed to give to the
Molokans ou Kapaa in severalty. Each family i3 to be given about
forty acres, ten iu cane below the ditch, and fifteen acres suitable for
cane planting and fifteen acres of pasture above the ditch. The cane
land not planted is covered with lantana and must be cleared. The
maps will be ready probably by next Tuesday, when Harvey will return
to Kapaa. .

No Limit Placed on Height.
Oakland, Cal., May 15. The Reconstruction Committee bf San Fran-

cisco has reported favorably to placing no limit on the height of buildings
located on the wide streets of the city. This decision is the result of an
inspection of the sky-scrape- rs of the city, and is indicative of the small
amount of damage done these buildings during the earthquake.

Koreans Again Reprieved.
Honolulu, May 15.- - Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday afternoon

signed reprieves for the five Korean murderers who are under death
sentence. They were to have been hanged tomorrow, but the reprieves
give them another week of life, during which the Social Science Club's
committee will examine the transcript of testimony iu the case and make
its report. It is understood that the committee will advise commutation
of some of the sentences at least.

Citizenship For Porto Ricans.
Washington, May 16. The House Committee on Insular Affairs has

favorably reported the bill granting citizenship to Porto Ricans.
This is a step in the direction of giving a full fledged Territorial form

of government to the island. Under the system established by Congress
by the act of 1909, there are two legislative chambers, the House of
Delegates, consisting of 35 members elected by the people, and an
Executive Council, or "upper house," composed of the Government
Secretary, Attorney-Genera- l, Treasurer, Auditor, Commissioner of the
Interior, Commissioner of Education and five citizens appointed by the
President. Porto Rico has the disposition of its own customs and inter-
nal revenue taxes, and is put to no charge for national defense. It does,
however, pay the expenses of maintaining a Federal court.

:

San on the
Waldamar Young, in the describes the situa-

tion in the big city, become suddenly and terribly dry through suppres-
sion of the drinking saloons, as follows:

I'm on the water wagon now;
I never get a jag on now.

This wa's Frank Daniels' song iu "The Office Boy." He ought to
come to San Francisco and sing it now. A chorus of thousands of male
voices, clearer now. thaa they have been for years, would join him iu
the refrain. Perhaps a few of the males carrying voices would break
down in the midst of the pathetic ballad and would be unable to pro-
ceed. could have a good cry and the show would be a huge
success.

For this is a town for fair. Not only is the thirst-bese- t'

populace on the water wagon, but there isn't much water in the wagon,
and what there is has to be boiled. Never before in the history of the
city have so many clear-eye- d men been seen on the streets. Never,
also, it should be written, have tongues hung out so far. They are
hanging out farther every day. It is like a journey across the Sahara,
where the camel is the only one that has any fun.

It's great ,to be a camel.
Oh, give us a drink, bartender,
For we love you, as you know '

To how many men is that the anthem of the hour? You can't count
'cm, son. It isn't as if this had been a town always, like
certain benighted places our fair laud. It all descended so
suddenly. No one was prepared. No one had a chance to taper off.
Soldiers with bayonets suddenly stepped in, and the poor man who
had been accustomed to his dram iu the morning and his nip before
lunch hadn't a chance. It was like putting Jack Muuro up against
Jim Jeffries, and knows how that affair ended.

A man has to do so he might as well write poetry. Put
your car to the ground and get this one:

I haven't any money,
And my credit, too, is gone;

I didn't save the tickets ' ,,
For the things I had in pawn. '

. ' -

I didn't mind the ,.

Though it shook me out of bed, ' '
,

And I didn't cuss the fire, . ?
,

Though it made me beg for bread. "

But I called myself a Spartan,
And prepared to face the worst '

v

Till found myself afflicted
With cultivated thirst.

Then the awful
And the horror of the crash

Made an idol of the beer check
-- - .- - That had and couldn't cash-.- .

That isn't" so bad after you think it over. The sentiment, the An
guished cry, held it lot.

Not only the customers, but also the feel the unaccustom-
ed lack of moisture. "Jim" Dunne, who used to have saloons to burn

and they burned was discovered eating of ice cream the
other day, right out iu the open. Others have been known to do the
same thing. A man mentioned saloons to "Jim," and he shied. He
was williug to discuss anything else.

Affairs here are getting to point where it isn't safe for man to have
anything in his hip pocket that bulges out. All his friends suspect) that
it might be bottle, and they follow him for blocks, If they can get
him near dark alley, it's all off with him.

As matter of cold news, the saloons are likely to remain closed for
three months or more.

Oh, horrors!

in

Greyton, Natal, May 15. Serious fighting is reported in' Zululand.

15. ice has up at and the
is for the

15. The of has
bill for of
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Francisco Water Wagon.
Chronicle, humorously

Everybody

prohibition

prohibition
throughout

everybody
something,

earthquake,

conflagration

proprietors,

cornucopia

Fighting Zululand.

Nome Free of Ice.
Seattle, Wash., May The broken Nome

port open summer business,

Suffrage in Sweden.
Stockholm, May First Chamber Parliament adopted

providing scheme universal suffrage.

Arrived at State Prison.
Oakland, May 15. Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, the notorious murderess

who killed her victim by sending poisoned candy through the mails, has
been sent to San Quentin.

Capital Increased.
London, May 15. The London and Lancashire Insurance Company

has increased its capitalization to $2,500,000. The losses of the com-
pany in California will foot up $6,000,000,

Reforms Demanded.
St. Petersburg, May 15. The address of the Doumain reply to the

Emperor's speech demands radical reforms.
Striking miners in the Zenica coal mines have had conflict with

gendarmes, iu which three workmen were killed and five wounded.

May Day in Russia.
St. Petersburg, May 15. Two hundred thousand working men ob-

served May Day, and work was generally suspended.
There was riot at Volgoda, and many are reported wounded. The

Cabinet has decided to grant measure of amnesty which is short of the
popular demand.

Investing in San Francisco.
Marshall Field & Co., the great dry goods firm of Chicago, are locat-

ing in San Francisco. They will invest miilious in this city. Repre-
sentatives of this great house were sent to San Francisco while the fire
was raging to make the necessary arrangements for the establishment
of branch house there.

Marshall Field & Company will locate temporary quarters on Fillmore
street in the vicinity of Ellis and Eddy streets. This recognition on the
part of the Eastern house of the great future of San Francisco has most
stimulating effect on both retailers and real estate agents.
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